area. The event acctracted visitors from architects to planners, interior decorators, lighting designers, facility managers, contract managers, specification buyers, wholesalers,
specialist retailers and representatives from the contract
sector.
More international visitors

The halls devoted to classical
furniture, not so crowded as the
contemporary section, hosted
many small sized booths, which
worked as a showcase for many
specialized firms, proposing
their premium production.
Euroluce
The whole of lighting
systems, from light sources to
domestic lighting, from lighting
engineering to street lighting,
filled the stands of the 24th
Euroluce, the International
Lighting Fair, which hosted
401 Italian and 162 foreign
companies on a 50,323.50 m²
I Saloni 2007 offered the
opportunity to visit the three
large Verardo living areas of
thought which include suggestions for sleeping, living, and
dining.
UP|DATE is the wardrobe
collection with new hypertechnological solutions and
endless arrangement possibilities. The collection of beds
Kronos

The number of visitors from
around the globe were very
high this year: 165,203 people
from 144 different countries
(+33.89% compared with 2006
and +64.01% compared with
2005). The numbers of Italian
operators attending (+5.89%
compared with the previous
edition and +15.18% compared
with 2005) confirm that the
sector is in decided reprisal
after the last few difficult years.
The next editions of the The
International Furniture Show,
the International Furnishing
Accessories Exhibition and
SaloneSatellite will take place
from April 16th to 21st 2008.
Two other biennal evenst will
take place along: Eimu (office
furniture) and Eurocucine (kitchen furniture). Euroluce will
be back in 2009.
in wood-leather-fabric, with
their light or headboards,
square or softly-shaped,
sometimes with upholstered
forms.
Finally, Kronos is the day
systems which alternate finishes such as Neoteak, dark
oak, gloss white lacquer,
together with lack glass or
millerighe glass.

Berloni: la casa prima di tutto

L

a casa prima di tutto:
questo il nome del progetto Berloni, recentemente
presentato al 46° Salone del
Mobile, che ha portato l’azienda pesarese a produrre e
commercializzare sistemi
componibili per tutti gli
ambienti della casa. Avviato
già negli anni ‘90, comprende oggi un’ampia gamma di
armadi, letti, camerette, soggiorni, divani e complementi
d’arredo: tutti presentati al
Salone su uno spazio espositivo di 600 m², strutturato in
cinque aree di prodotto.
Le novità più rilevanti
riguardano la zona giorno. Il
PROGRAMMA SPACE pre-

vede una nuova gamma di
colori laccati per tutti i gusti,
con l’elegante motivo floreale, panche rialzate porta dvd,
i contenitori porta tv e la
guida blumotion sui cassetti.
La nuova linea di Madie è
ancora più comoda grazie
all’introduzione della maniglia a barra e del nuovo meccanismo push-pull anche su
ribalte alto/basso.
Cinque nomi evocano il design e il comfort dei divani e dei
puff Berloni: UP, FLY (disegnati da Marco Fumagalli),
SOAP, STILL (disegnati da
Studio V7), LONG BEACH
(design Luciano Grugni).
L. B.

Berloni: your home above all

Y

our home above all: this
is the name of the
Berloni project, which was
on display at the 46th Salone
del Mobile, and which has
been leading this firm to produce and sell complete
modular interior design solutions for both living and sleeping areas in homes. The
projects started in the ‘90s
and now it comprises a
broad range of wardrobes,
beds, children's bedrooms,
living rooms, armchairs,
sofas and decorative objects:
all this was showcased at the
last Salone del Mobile on
600 m² of exhibition space
divided into 5 product areas.
The most important product novelties are in the day

area. The SPACE PROGRAMM features a new
range of lacquered colours
for all tastes, with a smart
floral pattern and raised dvd
benches of various lengths, tv
containers and draws featuring blumotion slides.
The new line of Cabinets is
even more convenient with
the new bar handle and
push-pull mechanism for
swing-up and swing-down
doors too.
Five names evoke all the
design and comfort of Berloni’s
sofas: UP, FLY (designed by
Marco Fumagalli), SOAP,
STILL (designed by Studio V7),
LONG BEACH (design
Luciano Grugni).
L. B.
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